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IN the presonce of peculiar events like the Jübiiee
*year, some thoughts spontaneously take forni, and

s0o ur attention bas boon turned to the subject of
jubilemin the annuls'of English history. It is a rare
occuMrnce. foi au Eugiah sovereigu to uo'plete flfty
full yoars of nile. Giaucing back over tie roll of
Engiah rnonarchs, vo ane struck by scs.rcity of reigns
that are drawn out to -a -hmif.century. Hlenry MI
steppod six.pace over the fifty, but in those tropbie-
some days no notice vas takon of a inatter that ln
modem times la boing made an occmsion * of jubilant
doàqafratin and tumuituousjoy. Edward MI died
during bis.flftlotb Y yoa of oereýgty, ana the. nation
bsabed aiR tbought of, rejoicing. Not, until four

oeuurit ld winged thoirflight into the pait did auy
one on" uleEngland for fit ty years. Then

George XII reigned sixty years; sud though the
fiftletà wau ceebratod - y a jubilee, yet the merry-
Tpaking vwu tinged witli sadnest, for reason had fled

from the poor old king. thaacerays touching account
of the last sad daya of "lFarner George," as his people
loved to eall hlm, hs so exquisitely pathetic that we
cannot refrain froni cuoting a sentence or two :-Il"Ail
hiétory presents no sadder figure than that of the old
man, blind and deprived of reason, wandering through
the rooms of bis palace, addressing imaginary parlia-
monta, reviewing fancitd troops and holding gbostly
courts, le was not oniy sightleaa-he became utterly
doaf. Ail light, ail reason, ail aound of humn voices,
à1u the pleasures of this world of God were taken frein
him.>' With such a king, the people. must have
rejoiced sadly.

But nov another jubilee year has corne round, and
it ia our good fortune ta witnesa thé completion of the
fiftieth year of kindly ruie by aur Sovereigu Loady
Queen Vidtoria. Rer sound, good sense ln public
affaira, her lively intereat lu the welfare of ber sub-
jecta, and her true, wornanly hesrt swelling up with
tender love in the honie-circle, and vibrating ïn syni.
pathy vith the hearts of ber people, have sae ndeared
her ta every Britan that throughout the length and
breadth of the Empire there ia sweliing -up univeral
thanksgiving, because after flfty yesrs cf sway the
Queen ia stili the Queen in health and heart and mind.
W. may fairiy.say that this ia the fiut roSl jubilee lu
English bustory, and in every portion of the. Empire
grand preparations are being made ta celebrate the
rare event vlth dignity and aploudor. There is,
indeed, mauch ta rejoice over, snd much, vo regretl to
,doplore. As far as other nations ae concemned,
flritain i at peso. with the world ; but as la at war
with hersef-a niait lamentable condition, for it
seema ta argue declino. -LUt uas hope, howvvr, that
-he declino is only I'aoin. reand baseverbeen
atroubiesome member, and it aimait seema as if the
IlEmerald Isle"I had boon intonded for Ils thorw in
the flooh"I te Engisnd. IlHowe'or it be," lot us
cherish the hope that.the crowning giory of the jubilee
ye.r viii b. msuiflested lu thie radical cure. of the
"festering evils"I of tom and distreasod Ireiand,
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N OT ail custonis t1iah tare aIICcint cati bo lionored.For instance, the bloody rites of humait. sacrifice
and the wild revotry of bacchannlian orgies have
grown, into disreputo %vithî the advancenient of civil-
ization and moral refineinet. Ujacer this saine
category of condeinned practices shoul bo written
in, a bold hiand the word Il Iazing." A few instances
of this shoulcl-be-forsaken custoîn having cornte under
our notice, cail for sone conmment. Apart front the
special injustice in those particular cases, thero tire
genieral and valid objections te tho custoin as a îvhole.
lut the first place, noe student or nuniber of students
have te moral riglht te inflict such discipline uipon
another. Tlîouglh a body of students inay constitute
a distinct ni peculiar society by thenisclves, thcy
canniot clain to bo exempt froiti those gencral iawvs
wvhich arc fundantental iii ail social o'aiain
These (leny the privilege of priî ate vengeanèlice, and
delegato tho arbitration of disputes anid the a(liniis-
tration of justice to the properiy appointed authorities
of the wvhole body pouLtie. llazing is thus placcd
undcr ban. At hast it cia oiily dlaim to adinîiiister
justice iii tîmat tvild, primitive, suminary nantier char-
acterizcd by the terni IlLynch law." lit citmer case
the innocent aril about as apt t, suifer as tho guilty,
white the truc cuiprit stands back and hounds ou the
persecuters. lit the second place, w/here action is so
hcated and hasty, the causes %vhich scout te cail! for it
arc as eftcn iw.aginiary as ruai. But little tinio is
takon, for consideration as te tho real muerits of the
case, anti hience miscîievous and untruthfui represenl-
tations, conceived in sorne ovil, treacherous brain,

1and disseminated by sianderous tonques, are often
iiistaken for suflicient reasons for heapin- indignities
upon seine unoifending person. Evidence of thlis is
found in the frequent necknowledIgmnits of mnisled but
fair-minded students. Iii the third place, wlet te
motives governling such action are analyzed, iL appears
very of ton that the ostensible end of correcting fault.
is really subservient te a stron- desire for the picasur-
able stimulation of exciting scelles, but littie account
being taken of the pain and disadvantage inflictcd
upon Mie victito. Stili it nîay hc urgcd timat under
corne circurntances rzash a course is absolutely noces-
cary. We mnay again. be allo'ived te question if it is
ever nocossary to adopt irreg,,ular courses of procedure
in Qrder te correct irregularitics.-to descend from

M«entloînaniily coud uct iiu order te force others te ii.
WVe hearfily coticur with our Presidetit ia condemning
such practices, and ini conccivin- that thiere is la more
excellent wvay."

T E RSE vr:ting-, is the donmand of the tige. Tite
authors .vite wvill be read by futmreo gener-tiuns

arie those whoso motte is nllieni in ))arno. Thie
shorticess of life, ani the niuch that nmust bo crovdedl
inte every useful life, niakes this donîand iinperativ.
Superflueus iverds and clauses mnust give place te
thoughit. Terse îvriting- is net tMe preduet of uncon-
scieus cerebration, ner the cpoutameity of any inan's
brain ; bu this result ever e good, pLttient timouglit
would have miade ait inmprovemient. Soute niay pride
thonselves on being able te ivrite witmout muca fore.
thouglit ; but such writing laeks the Il Allic sai," and
wvill soon ho troenoî under foot. Thiere is a stt-ikitbg
ceniparison betweeni the verbosity of Josephius and the
tcrsencess -%vithi îhich Julitis Caisar decriljed ellu of
blis greatest victories :-Veini; vidi; -uici. Close
wvriting suggests liard work, while ver1 .ssiity impremsso
olle iii the opposite direction ; the inan o! carmest pur-
pose ivili seize the former and rejeet the latter.
Terseness, however, shouid itever bo sou-lit at the
sacrifice of clearnes; we înust net give Charybdis
such a wide bemth as te land us inm the arins o! Scylla.
But it is evident, that for the lack of terscness many
goûti ani wholesonie %vorks must find a place in the
dusty archives of forgotteni ]ore. The ivriters andI
speakers who arce heard and rendl by Llinking amen are
net tîmese whim pack thoir sentences îvit filue rhetori-
cal figures, but îvith close and. iol! defliied theught,
baced up by an ciraest purpoce. Shoulciwe compare
the oraterical speeches o! the cloquent Pitt, with the
modern practical torseiicss of Gladstoe, ve ivili sc
that tho spirit of the age tends te close îvriting ani
concise spcaking.

W E tvoui( cal) attention te the article in our
present issue upon IlCollego Conifederation."

It is au able criticisin of Lthe suborne, and coniprehon.-
sive statement of the principal objections te it. Tie
arguments are Nivell worthy of the consideration of AI
cducationists, wliatover Lthe complexion of their viows
urmoi this subject.
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UNIVERSITY CONFEDERATION IN
ONTARIO.

ALISTIIACT 0P A PAPPR I1EAD DY V IE, PRusîouNr 0F
THE1 COLLEGE 13EFORPi THE ATII£NiEUi1, FRIDAY
EvENlINo, APIL 8T1îl.

Titu proposai te briîîg the varieus Uniiersities iii
Onîtario togetlier in a federatien in Toronto lias been
diseussed wit.ini the Province withi great earilestnless,
and lias awakaned cotîsiderablo initcrcst anion- the
friands of educatien i these parts. The plait
conteînplatcd tho union of the several Universities and
collages iii a systeni of affiliation witlî the Provincial
University, the afliliatedl colleges and Universities
retaining a stail of instruction to deal 'vitli particular
subjects, thea Central University mîaintainifig a pro.
féssoriatc to give instruction iii otlicr subjerts,-alI
beingy regulated by a Sonate svhicli should dotermîine the
varjous courses ef study and have the poNver to confer
degrees. The plan lias niotbean reaeîvcdwsitli universal
favor. The University of Trinity Collage, Toronto,
ait(! Queens, of Kingston, decided not to adept it. Thîe
Baptists have pèititioncd that thoy inay unito their two
collages, one iii Woodstoek, tlîe otlier in Toronto, under
one charter witli University pover.g. The application
svill probablyteograit. Tia proposedleonifederation,
therefore, chietlly affects the denoîiiîatioiîal, collages
in Toronto and thîe Methiodist University iii Cobourg.
Tiue Ragents oif Victoria University, being inclined for
the înost part te accept the plait proposed by tlîe
Gxovarnient, agrced to refer the inatter for finial
decision, te the Quadrennial General Conference svhichi
inet in Tloronto last September. Thme question of
renioval and federation svas discussed iii the Conference
for four days. Tho debate svas represeî;tedl by tua
dlaily press, us ones of the niest important timat have
talken place in Canada. In favor of ranioval and
federation, it svas held tliat tîmis svould involve les
expanse than to ronmain lin Cobourg; that a great
University could not bo developed except in a great
city ; that the denomination svere unvillin- to con-
tribute the ncded endowmnent for Cobourg. It svas
said to bc thc duty o! the state te aid tic h;glar
edlucation, and this could ba clone consistently only on
thse proposed plan, and thiat, as the 'Methodists woe
already oe tîmird o! the population, tlîey could safely
adopt the plan; tîmat it 'vould ba botter for the danoin-
inationi te conte into contact with other people; tlint

iii federatioîî tîmeir iîîfluonce svoulcl be greatly en-
hanced ; tmmt if mîodernî secular education tended te
scapticisn, it was thieir duty tii counteract tlîat toit-
dency, aisd federation svas the oiay svay open te thein by
wvhichi tliey could have a controlling influence ever the
higlior edlucation e! the country. It was said thtat
fcdarationl would open a %vider curriculuin for tlicir
students, that, if edlucatien wero te ba conductcd
-accordin- te ite old iiethods, they msiglit resuaiti iii
dCubourg,,, but as iii tliese chays Lucre is a dnand for
extensive systenis o! options and a largo varicty of
courses of study, the combination o! various institu-
tiens te forin a coînnien uiiivcrsity is the uiiost
reasnable niathod of mieeting thec popular dcînand.
The plea 'vas mnade tîmat in thesa days Young mnie
wvere unwillin- te give as inucli tinte fer gencerai
culture as %vas forîicrly giv n d therefere iL is
necesjary that genra titd professiotial studies should
ba blendcd. It 'vits said tlat tlîcy were neot now
heldinag their yeuiîg menci te tîjeir owni univcrsity, but
tliat a large iiuînber o! theni wove iii attendance iii
«University Colleo. Tho lhope svas expressed that the
formation o! a great university iii Toronto wo.ld
prevent thîcir yeumîg men frein going te universities ini
foreign couintries. IL was claimed that a degrec frei
a et -al uiver-,ity %vould ba ceiisidered more valu-
able thai oe freont a denemnlinatimmal uollege, anid that
tha plant o! fedcratiîm presciitcd tme only eppertunity
possible te thcmn by whicli thieir yeung mcii ceuld
recai,,e the full bene-fit e! the hiliar educatiomi, and
ait the samie time bc kept under thme influences ef
chiristian truth.

In opposition te the plait, it ivas statcd that contri-
butions uîad bacai obtained fer the 'University ini
Cobourg, as if that were te bc its permanent location;
and thercby a legal and a moral obligation lid booms
created, whiclî slîouldt prevent roinoval,-tliat by thxe
admission o! conspetont judges enly four nmore pro.
fcssorships woe needeci to imake thie university, svliere
it is ail tliat could be desired,-tliat iii thiese days
thare is a tendeney te found fancy chairs at extrava-
gant rates, syhile tha necccessry equipnients o! a
first-class university cati ba lad fer îîuclimorie
moderato sunis. IL svas urg-ed that ne governînaîît
cintld hind its successors in the inatter of gamts for
hbmmlier cducation..-tlîat if grants slmeuld, bc made for
titis ebjeet, the atnsount svould have te be divided

1betweeni several universities, as several e! thme denem-.
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irratioris would stand out agrrinst the urior,-tliat
thre Unriversity professoriate %vould bo compo3ed af
Goverirrriurrt appointees, aird lience tirera would bc
(langer that palitics warrld appe-ar in the lii-rer educa-
tian,-that U)-iversity Collage, witlr its larger staff
and fuller opportunities, li-ouid cirai students arvay
front the derrarinatiorral college, -and that it îvouid
bo altogether proivii1r tirat, as a rault of federat'n.,i,
the Arts' dopartrrew. af Victoria Unriversity wouid bo
ahsorbed iii tire Provrici University and tieo Metirod-
ist University ho reduced tu a Tireological Hall. Tira
plan of federatiari was deciared ta ho) vague, cunibrous
and cKperrsive. The bolîi was expre3:rcd tirrt as a
resmit of hc proposed feflrratiorr, the studarrts wvould
bu exposed ta rrrany tenrpt-itiorrs, and that the
reigious elernent iii edircatian i7ould ba gradualiy
elirniiratedl or unduly dcpresied. The pipa %vas muade
tirat a Unriversity w!ricli liad izecomrplisieu so nuch
good iii intellcctual aird mîoral edlucation shouid naL ho
suddenly turrud .aside frorîr its accustonrod course te
enter on a doubtfui a.tperimorrt.

The vote af the Conrférence ont the question wvas as
follows : n1 favor of roriraval and federatiair thore
ivera 138; opposed, 113. Of thc ruinisters, 66 r'otcci
in favor of the ureasure, 67 aginhst it. Of thre iay
doiegates, 72) voted iii the affirmiative, and 42 iii tire
iregative.

Soute of tire argu monts in tira case ivere special i.11(
loral in thoir nature, otires more generai lin their al,,ni.
cation. To ac at a disance it appears probalile tîrat
the proposed plait wouid manake University College
facile princeps in thc federation of calleges, anrd, as a
cansequerice, the otirers wouid ho relativeiy iveakened;
and also tirat tire professoriato of tire Central Urriver-
sity 'vauld always have iii tire estimation of tire stui-
dents ant importance and prestige tirat wouid unfar'or-
aly effecet tire federative colleges. As a resuit, the
Arts' departinrnt af a univorsity onterirrg tihe ioder.a-
Lion wouid proluabiy ho absorbed iii tire Prov'incial
Unriversity, leaving a Tircological -fail to represent
tihe derronination iii tira union ai colleges. Tho divi-
sion of subjects brtivecn tire donominational collag
anrd tihe central Uni versity ivili cvidentiy bo attemrded
by sanie difficuities. Tiho division is to ho made ont
tire prirreiple tirat tire zuibiects inost irrtiinrately con-
mecteld witlr religion sirouid bo retaincd iii tire colleg.-
and tire oChers handed over tu tira Unriversity. Titis
plant vili naturaliy suggcrst ta tire studenit a suspicion

tîrat thre directors ai iris coliage ara ai raid to trust
certain subjeets ta mron whio do not liavo tira stanrp of
tiroir denoiiiiiation. Sucîr a suspicionr ivili irt hca n
gaad leavtri. Tire inconvarrience wiricl tihe statu Çînds--
in- sustairing air Arts' colicge, as conipared ivitir i
tocîrrîlal. sehiool for instanrce, is that certain :zuhjects
iviiir cornifion consent and long usage hrave niarkcd
as inidispenisazble iii ant Arts' course, ivill reaquire tirat
imstructors slrould express opinions tîrat will favor
sonne (!(nomnination of eiiristiatis more thtarr atrers, and
tîrus ac af tira fundanrent-il p)rincipals wirichlrinmit
tir0 funCtiOns af tlro StÀtes ivill ho Violated-. If, in
order ta avoid tis, tira professor iraintalîrs a spinx-
lika silence ii, tihe ciass-raoorr, %vlrerraver iL is porceived
by tie class chlri'. iris subjeet ihum a logical laaning ait
religious oeief, tis course is quite iikcily to bo inter-
rupteà by tihe studerîts, as moining tîrat religion is arr
urinportamrt afla.ir ; aird Urus by attemnptifrg ta avoid
givimrg offerrea Le, une ciass of christii ris, offanco is givear
to ail the religions people iii tire canrrrrity. Ex, ion-
cîrco iras slrowu tintt tireso eerrsequemrces qrite uni-
forrnly follow tira ap.ratiari af stata univcrsities. Tiru
idetl University is ariae tirat eati doal freely wîtlî ail
suhjects, arrd yct wviii do tis iîr fealty ta religionr as
the iigest cancerîr ai inan. Sucir a University
inust hoe sustained by mnirn %\ Lase convictions agre
wifli titis rulirng ideri, amrd wirosa labor, acqtuirenrientsL
aird possessiorrs are laid1 unîder clirful tribut.> îor iLs
support.

The argumîent tîrat canmaizatior inn teducatior la
not desirabla is weIi tazerr. Tire inigliest excellence
wiii rest arr varicty, miot ai urrifornity. Evory imrsti-
tutian aofanirg if eiiicicnrtly conrducted, nrakes its
owni caris titu ercy.

Tire idta tirat a great fedeoratiori ai collages ivill
keop tira young mcan of Canada froin going ahroad ta
study is probably iiiusory. Tire grade ai nvork doncaf ter
faderation i ill remain iat it ivas before; hocause iL
ilil bc decerniriuod by tira popular demarid. Tira few

wvio ivisi for sometlring iiîer nviiI go wviera tirey catr
flnrd iL. Tire procms nvili go arr tiii tha couurtry hecoines
pepulous ýnrou-i1 and -,,aalthiy enougîri ta calt for a
Uniiversity that sial bogiri its work 'viera tire
Urniversity ci! die presonat leaves off.

It is doubtini lrivw micir solid advantage is oporrcd
to tire studenît by a practical!y unrimrited range af op-
Lions in air arts' course. There are sonna subjectswiviici
ouirt ta be iniciuded iii any course ai liberri study.
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It is iiecessary tlîat soine order should, bc observ'cd iii

talziug up (Iift(,reit studios, us tho information gic
by ý;oin is nicccssary in pra3ecuiting others, and tho
habits of inid formcd by seine studlios wilI bc the
natural condition for the succe3sful prosecution of
others. A large part tiieroforo of a gencral course of
study in our colleges; should bc prczcribod. A systein
that nay bo %vise in a <Jerman university, înay bc
quiteocnt cf place in Canada. Tite freedoin of choici,
iii studios, whicli iînarke- thî. Germian univcrsity, is
>rcccdcd by the drill cf the lùng, fuil and pr.-scribed
course cf the Germaîî gyninasiuiii. The colleges and
universities cf our land soarcoly (10 for our youth
wlîat his gyrnniasinam doos for tho Germaii. The
oxporienceocf tiiose Nvho hiv< bcen over the ro.%c,
wvho kniow thc studios, wvho know tlîe order of mental
dleveloprni.-it, cughit te count for something in framing
tho best course cf study. WVhen car academios shal
corne te uto îno3t cf tic wvork .àow donc in cur colleges,
then stuclonts mnay 'os perniltte(l to arrange tlîeir
studios. As tlht oducation of the people appreaches
that grade, the principle cf options xnay bc gradually
introduced.

Iii the argument iii favor cf a federation cf colleges,
it was stated that ycu ng mon were beconming impatient
cf long courses cf study, and therefore it wvas fouad
dosirablo tc blond goncral and professional subjects.
Se far as I oan learn, provision is made for titis blend-
ing, cf studios iii tho Arts' course cf the Toronto,
foderation, cnly for thecolegical students. It înay bo
questioncd, whetlîor this is a wise arrangement.
Candidates for the university wvill dc botter to ask for
no favors cf tItis kind. It is botter for thein te take
thoir places iii the gonoral course cf study wvitm tho
candidates for the otiier professions; dco titi saine
'vork, talke the saine kind cf discipline; show them-
selves iii this way Uic equals o! their fcUlows,
susceptible to the saine influences, appreciativo o! the
anie, exceloacies. Tion, after thc professional
sclieols have been passod, wlhen they iet iii active
life, thcy Nvill understand, each, otkor boetter, they
Nviii have imoro respect for cach cthor. Btesidps, thmo
statc: of mind ii wvhici one pursues theclogical :;tudies
is so difl'ereni Iroià. that in whici lie carrnes on the
ordinary studios cf the Arts' course, that it is difficuit
to colcoive ho'v lic can pass; (rom the co state te the
ether on the steckc cf the clock.

Theclcgical, studies are soe xacting ini their domiauds.

oit tic time aimd the feelings cf Uic hcnest student,
that if lie attenîpts te carry on general studios at the
saine tiimne, it is almiost certain that io wvi1l attend te
these eîîly iii a perfunc.tory anmner, and lienco receivo
a ene-sided develepînieît. Or, if hoe takes up his thco-
logical stud(ios j tst as ine takes up lus classics and bis
science, hoe is likely te receive frein these just about
as mauch special proparation for the mir.istry os f rom
thc former. This substitution cf sc manyth9oca
subjects iii the Arts' course cannet bo viowed as ad-
vaitenment in the ighor educatien, ur os giving any
substantial advautage te theelogical students. It is
te ba reyre~tted tîtat an institution having se niany
oxcellencies aii( se much prestige os the Toronto
Unîiversity, sliould bo willinr, to lend its favor te such
a iniistake.

If the enquiry is muade: IIov shail ai that wve have
bzen cenqidcnring, affect us in regard 1$. uur wvcrk liere,
,ve oaat cnly reply-In ne ether liay thani by stimu-
latin- us te greater oarnestness in devclcping our cwn
college aeoording, te tho principles and pattern which
tho experience of the pastis comnîenchin te us.

MARCEL

The seasons ca tlîe plains makoe sxvage 'var
Iu %vliirling 'oattlc-dIowNv along tho shcre,
The river ever, on tho sea afar,
Th- struggling armuiez moot their enomnies.
The winds risc highi Nithi loeuse antl thiunderous roar;
The breakors; frothy, loslied by every breeze,
Dashi hissing w* Ït.ned, crest, and brokeon wave
That risc and faîl, upon the shaken dyke,
Theo sca, cer tepping. Thro' the rusty ice,
Liko nîassy boulders eut iii strange dovice,
The shrieking winds, fast îvhirling, onwvard rave,
And catch tho hiddon streauns te strike
Tiein into spray. Ncw with the innaddoncd air,
Snio% b1.inds the siglit, councahing for awhile
The couflict. Swift, tho feathery atouts scale
O'orlia(; brio! frein tire tumbling darkness there
Of cleuds caroonig, coi-au a sunuy smilo
To gaze upon the dreary moaning swalo.
Above, the floitin- guli calîs to his nmate,
And dcwnward darting in thoir swvift career,
Aliglit together wliero the winds abate;
Se whîiî. their wigs, so gracef ai in the air
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'MIid al the stori. The ship) can seîircolj ride,
Afar, and tossiiir 'giist the ti gliteiiedl chain
Striîîed by the freîîzj of the ... ialnd tide.
And %vild ducks, shieitered ini the calmner Ice,
Botmy to p-ssin- flock their stili doinain,
WVhich, ciroliîîp, dowîm 'yard, tursi thoir spiral way,
Soon break the surface witlî each stornm.bat breast,
Andi lavu tlicir featiiors graccfuily,
And fold their tired wings in, greatfui rest.
At quiiset still the battle thujiders srîg
WVbcrc licavt touches earth the west aloiqg
Vie falling goomm, lit by a bloody lino,
IIîaugs close and tlîreateuîing' o'er the bis beiowv.
Ani flashes, 'inid tie breakiwg vapeur, siiiie
WVitlî crowîîing giory of the vesper giew.
0f al' tic noods which nature shows te nian,
None catch blis oye liko tîmis, ner prove lier iiiigbt.
Sbc uîakes cartlî to writhc 'neath heavy bail,
Andi airs te lasb, and ciouds in agoiiy
Te roll; 'vith now pulsations life inspires,
.And expectation, spriiigng %vitb doliglît
Looks front uts sieep to listen ani obey
.And seul ail rnindful of the outward signs
FpPis the sanie pover swayîîîg it %iti,
Andi liuigi&î witli the burstiiug tires;
.Amd wbile tie uiverso dotli thrill, it joins
Its trenbling self to nature kimi.

J. P. 11IuuNx.

A SKETCHT.

If any bosoni huâ, becu secretiy clicrishing tic belief
tlîat in the stud(eit's hle time nic no oilportuiitics for
cultivating t-Me doinostic quiities of his nature as wcoll
as flic econoinic, we Ceei it a dlut3 and a privilege to j
lit sncbi an opiniiot te fliglit, and ini its place to llnft

allother, having fui iLs amthority tie pure liglit of cx-
perience and tie tcstimony of the entire brotmerhood.

It is an imtresting picce of work, to ait observers,
which the secer nff' *Lu truth bans frequently at j
first to (Io. Pli' ing down - carpet is lucre fuan, nt
ieast, thnt bis aiways beexu bis opiuion; te, change
whichl

Not ail the iilool of bcasts1
On Jecwblà aitars sliin

eould have in thloiest way prevahilod. Ho knows
Vint hie lias accul tie Il wonien folks " nt ])orne puit
tiîem down, nd( flial, timoy did it in a vory short Urnec
sudf mn:fflo no coinphaint over it. Now Il %vornen
folks " Piwys coniffain of amiytbing like %vork ; s0
timerefore to anyhody îvbo "I kiewc logyie " (and lio
'ancies that lue knows somnethingo 0 tlat study) the

eoihsioîî is irrcsistibie. Putting dowil a carnet ia
net work, and wlint isn't woric is fun.

Such is bis belief, snd lie is abolit te corrohorato
it by noctuai experiruent. The strips of carpeting
rnust of course bc scîvcd together. WVlicther it is
the psyciîoiogicai result of time operatien, or ivhether
some tneîv innate principie bcconies suddcnhy active,
sutiiorities are divided upen, ; but iL, is certain 1.îat
there is alinost inimediately dcvclopedl witmin lii a
strangre and savagre tendency, as evinced b« bis ciger
desire snd great relish for blood, constauitly suckiîug
tiîat article frorn the ends of bis fingora iu suob quan-
tities as ean necither receive a warrant from Churistian
custom ner Pagan usage.

The body cad'not ho preyed uipon withotit injmury te,
the mmid, ani ceusequent upon such a destruction of
Uic one there must bo a correspoiîdiiîg change in tie
nature of Uhc otmer The first manifestations of Luis
aitcrcd state of affairs is accu wyhen Uie stitching lie-
cessary for putting togetbcr the first Lwo piecos is
abolit hlsf cemnplcted. The youtlî of lus rnether's
praises (none of yotur flattering, words of exaltationu,
the curremoy of the counterfeiter, but praîses unai-
loyed, the coin pure as thc pure love wlichi gave
tim birtb) groiws se excoedinghy reflectivo, tîmat if
lie were exposcd te tic viow o)f the niest acute ob-
servera, iL wouid bo a point of' dobate whetber lic
was sick witiî love or safi with religion, lu this case
shouid thoy decicie upon eitluor tbey wouid bo cquaily
wrong, for neither of thoe subjeots ia likely just
thon to prove itscif in any way attractive to in,
being, as lio is, closeiy ongagcd in cxamiuiing the
Iaunients for finishingr bis "lpiece of fin " in this
îvay, or tbat way, or considering, the advisnbility of
net finisliing iL at ai. Ilappy are luis tbougbts wbion
lic coiiciu(es net, te stiteh, another stth, but nail it
down with ton-penny naila beflore be'll do it. The
rest of the storv is soon toli. A blister or two, rna
idd to the already spottcd appearaxce of bis liands,
and somne pains iuaN' attend bis locomotion for a da3
or se, aftcrwatrds; but the font is accomplislied, the
cal-pet is down, nlaiicd downl, and down wcll ; nud eut
of the wlmolo field of lus nature the littie plut dcvotcd
to deomestie purposos lins batl the gardeuer within
iLs bounds ami tlic coarsest weeds pluck-cd from iLs
breast.

Thon cornes the fitting up the reoin ; Lime puttiuug
np the blinds, Lihe lianging up tihe pictures, the arrang-
ing, the books on the* shielvea, thc unpackiuîg the
Lrunk and settimug out tihe wardrobe; iu ail of whieh
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there is dispiayed te saine spirit of necatuasq antd for IA SMORT LAY SERMON.
liaving tlîings look, as lie Baya, Il sometlîing lilce."

Tiiere la 11notlîer Llîing whiciî, thougli not always FutaEîEIL BNPTO 0O!5î~L
sen aînong te property of lliîe room, so generally ~ îîTuîLADOIRD~uHAS
'daimis a place there titat WC shouid do0 wrongc to
onmitit. Itisla hepictuu-e-ikoly»offathier-morehikelv (Imitoîîd&e( for tito Longituîde of Wmhlington City.)of motlier pcrhaps; but inostiikoly of neititer. Who- Tx 0/eIi h ir lecf-TNi11
ever it is he utever tires witiî lookiuug nt it. HIe looks ~t ~kndtt cr hro o.u13
at iL lu the morning before lie goes to, cass, at noon
wlien lie cornes front elass, and nt iglit. Ile studies As not many montits ago S.Iaday seivois tlîroncgh-
lus lessuuis witî te pieture worked in as a background out auJ beyoud 1-Englisi speaking cotîtries cuîîsidcred
to every sentence, antd tvrites innuunerable letters look- the story of Jonai's flighit antd capture, it înay bc well
ingr at it in such il way as wouid se,-i to say (of to direct attention to a p:uectice toc, cotamon, at tite
cont*se we may be wrong) that he is tddr,,ssin(r lus prescrut day, on te par' of men who are often
tixouglits to the original. The very loadstone of bis tunconselous of any violatiou «. moral iaw.
exstence t1int p)ictllro la, and as truly ries, the com* Comrnauded to nke a loig jouyney to Ninevelà,
pass of lus lire as te nmarmot te trenîbiingy needie. Iltliat great city-," auJ -6 cry a.Lainst it,' the proffiet,

ilouse kiecpingr lias a vpst nunber of littie dutias f'nlack of courag~e or otLer cause, disobeyed te
Whvlîi, titougli they are known intuitivuly by te coi.aand, and instead of going castward to te
datiglters of the land, never occur to te sons of tite capital of te Assyrianl Empire, deliberately nd-!r-
iaxud tiii any one of tbein sets up for himself. Noue took a journey westward. Unlike nîany others he
or the latter ciass becoîne s0 n-cIl awarc oi' this as prcferred a voiage by seat Lo, a journey by ]and, lus
te man of study. Aftcr a Iittlo bis propehîsity to destination being Tarsiisi, in Spain.

study (we suppose IL inust be that) aI, 'ts bis clothes Fuily deterunined upon disobedlience, lie sougl it Vo,
by making thora somne baif-dozen buttons minus; or iinake obedience physicaiiy impossible by seeking ani
lus foot lias grown too long for luis stocking, and, as a asylun it WVestern Europe, and plaeing himself
consequence, te latter is ont at te lied or toc; or beyond te Ilgereat sea." Fatigrucd by itis journey
lie %vaiits lis iuandktercuiefii tnrk-ed, or bis iiat brusi.eff, 1 o oie suaport, Joppa, lie went on board the vassal,
or lus rooma tastily arrangedCt as toits furniture, or soinc and after secturing bis passage, iay down in bis bertît
towels wrlited; or ftoin thic long list wbic inuiglit be aud slept sotundly whilo the sL'ip sailed out of the
compiled, some otîter uecd. Eachi one cornes Lo Ihlm barbor. rThe trutit of the proverl,-"l bla proposes,
%vith a lesson, and it is oniy a question as t- how 00(1 disposes "-wis strongly illustrat -d lu the case
titat la lcarned. In the more simple ones we iîc:y of Jùiiali, wlio soon liriied titat lie couid fiee flot
fairly state titat lic soon becomes ani adept. For te front God's presence; aud instead of proudiy diseim-
more complex operations tc statement is perliaps barkcing iii dite Lime nt 'rarebish, lie was spewed out
Loo strongr. For Instance, there lias beaui in some of the vioutli of a Ilgreat fislO' (not whale) on his
cases a inarkcd departure froin the ordinary custom native shiore, after a brce days' imprisonnietît.
of liaving te tluread witli wiuiclî a garaient la mcnded Disobedient and blame-wortiîy as Jonahi was hie
of te sane color as the ciotit; and in other instances exiîibited an element of honcsty de.terving of emnia-
te common practice of daruing bas lcen, enVireiy tion twenty-aeven centuries tiiereafter, viz.: Hc

igunored, stitciu te edges of te aperture togeother paid the fare tiercof." CUlike -"stowaways" lu almnost
lia. ingr been adoptedi instcad. Nor are su-b oppor- every passenger siîip from te Oid WVorld Vo the New;
Vunities for one day only; they aire prescrit witi i t umlike ministers of the gospel wio, it some Southe,:
Lo te end. Wliîie ho is thus seeking mental develop- States, are ailowed Vo travel on railway trains at
ment and gazinctg upon bis bigh position in perspective, lialf-price; unlike ininisicrs and tecological studenta
a1 kind Pro% idence lias also fittcd him, iu case bis first wvho are ailowed by Wainan,.gker, te great, and good
hope sitonld not bce rerclized, -.or two otîter enviable Pladeipltia nierchaut, a diffcount of ýen per cent on
positionis, Vhough low!y-La baclîcior atid a widower. ail teir purchasea ; Jouai wcnt Vo, tiî Ca,.tain's.IL couid be o0f nîo a, ii tîtat ive siîould continue office, asked te price of a first-ciasa passage to
fuirtiier. Apart from luis a consciousness of intru- Taïsitisit, auJ witltout complaint or big-gling, paid te
sien uipon Lite readet's patience and a iack- of space full amounit. Hie did not sa3 "Wbat reduction do
alike foibid us. If yon feel that you have been intro- yoti make for prophets? 1 amn a llebrew prophet
ducd to a few scories in te student's systcm of livinîg ou iny way Vo Western Europe, and My business
and by mentis of Vluem soîne idea lias beau given yon requ ires hiaste. Can you Vake me at baif-price?"
tîpot tbnt subject, te objeet of titis sketch lias beemi Nor, indccc, after lie was forcibly ejactcd from tîte
fuliy accomplisiieci. vessai during the gtorm and grot safeiy Vo ]and, did hoe

cali at te office at Joppa aîîd ask for thec return of
lus mouey, claimingr a violation of the contract Vo
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Lake limi safcly to thc port or destinition. Pcrh:îps, Iflint stifge %vlIenî ho 111J1 suî'vcy tîjînself, and having
evein at. that calvl periocl, Plîoeniician silipiînastcrs a fialut icica of possibilities, kuow0%ingçly Contcînplfatc
insertcd iii their bis or laiding exceptions si:nilar to uipon whant migbt have bceîî.
tiiose tiscd iii reccut years, viz. TheIî net of God Aftcr carefuil cou-sideration it lias been satisfactor-

*''lire, and tie dangers anîd iccidcîîts Of Ulic ily id;cert-ried tlrnt io particulir belief or connection
sens e\eetcd ; but as Joaahi made "10 ulaili for ivith popular subjeets of discussioun shiall dliferminc
brecch of contract there xvas îo îîced for th.wcs wlit a man's. intelcctmal position xvili bc. Ail clever
to plcad the exceptions. mon have not been pions, and visa versa ; soute of the

Whlciiever 1 have kniown men Ili-Yin1 olffci:d1 POsi- kzeeneat andi most piercing intellcts have beeîi thc
tion to obtaiiti and use free passes 011 i'ailva3s, iniOSt sceptical. Early associations, aticestry, etc.,
%whcnoever 1 have obsorveci inembers of Cong-ress white responsible in soute dcgrec for cbaracter, thco-
exlîibit pa.,sses% in rivycoaches while ail1 others [)ai(, log(iC'lly defined, are tiot iswernblc for that person-
fîîll fare, 1 have ttiougcbt of and adnired the sterling ality which is the pure outeomne of educantioîî,
lioncsty sud independeuce of tho Ilebrew p)rophe(t who, temporecd to no sinall degrrec xvith Ûatuiral incli .tion.
Mien about to einbark on a voyage over the Mcditer- îî,aiî not Uic more cramning of Greck moots,
1r.nc111n Sen, ivent boldly up to Uic Captain's office aîî nd e nbcigasrsfous;btUcobrin

paid the (fuit) fare thercof." ofaite csoses oebigsronc
Ain emmlent Engrili poct of the hast century x%rote. ofrs U snd cio uan oar e, a k'xroutdc of

''Tis greatly ivise to tlk ivitit etir inst Itoturs the ivondrous works both arouniff and îvithin us is the
and .1n hiumble îrosaic Arnerician xho bears tie saine surest, safcst and( onhy way ini %whicil Ive t_:z easi
nlainie, asscrts that it is cquafly ivisc to con)suit the ivere. drawn ont iud made to bc able honestI3 and
records of jiast centuries ai practice ilow wilîatevelr fesrlessiy to facè the world. Once on1 10ic righit p:îth,
is worthy of imitation. xvitli a purpose set anti a thirst for Ictriiingi crentecI,

G. RAY 13EMiD. we are prone to give up 1.0 the occasion; hein-
IVahinton D.C.slighfily acqnintcd with one extreme in the probicmt,

______ - -ive are apt to nocgleot the inean on whlieb so mucli of
vital fimportance ciepencis. Tivo resitts appear 1.0
corne front -niod(.rate rcsearch ; flrst it secîns to have

IMPRESSIONS. connected i ith itsoif somcUîing to nourishi a being
propcrly known as an irnsîoderalc fool, whiose self

NOTWsTîîSÂANDîG the filCt, tiat tie oldj siyiîîgy appreciation and utter wortlilessncs-s exactly.batlance;
know tlîysclf " lias beeti rcpcated tiînes witho " agii, there uîndouhteffly exists in hîumaîî nature a teix-

illumbcr, lintil drowsy muinds have ceatseci ta regard dency to underrate iinllcreît ibility, to take a back sent
it witih beconxing revcreîxce, the truth it containsowiîî ini Uic thcatre of life to wait for oppartuilty, insteaci of
ixever fail to iniprcss itself npon ils, and practicai always bcing on the look anîd coîîtinualiy propareci
ilhitrations or its strecgtiîening power will nover for thiauspicionis day xvhichi is alinost surenat soine
ccasc to inauîifest thcniselvcs ta lis so long as thc Urne ta present itselr to every mnan.
%vorld Conti nues ta procluce mcen of tact und. inorality. Assîiingii that sttndy, both the act and the subIîezt

Tro ]ive, to groiv strong, and to excel, in inatters rcviexvei, hoth of self ai nature, is beneficial; a
xvhichi constittute ones dutylor l)lensure while hoe rus getle stimulus bcariug picasure xvith it is often
]lis illotteci course on this nstable cartb, is thc necessary to turli the minci front more vulgar prie-
desire, tlioughi j)rhiaps imipcrrectly cievelopeci in sorte tices, andi ta ete a, desire tu sck after tlîat which
cases, or cecry sa-no muari, ai irlic thioso conditions ccnnot be pîîrchîascd, or wheiî obtainecd solci. At the
of hife are found i nost conducive ta tlîis endi, they preselit time whiile tic value of learning is tiniversaily
should be grapplcd %vitl a firit and stcady minci. ickioivleige(l, and to some extentsoigiit after,

If h-nowlecdgc is power, sud no one xviii attenipt to numbers or sujierior iis, on accotînt of custolil aîîdt
dispute the state'nent, the acquiring of kiiowledge cnvironnmcnt, are dcvoting thcemsclves to vocations
bears iii its cvc!r3 st ýï, germsb of pclrsoiaityitlier goocl scsrccly irortby of the naine honorable; iiuînbcrs of
or cvii, which viii nmark for life or denth the asiig stronge xills, mitcfstly s froin the zeal with whlîi
inortnl. The troc of lcaruicg ])cars o11 its every ithîey engage in thoir nîistakcîî cillings, r rwn
brandi fruits iviiichi iîc once tastcd create iu the 1 up, beconîing ripe, andi fin:diy fading awnîy iii the
consumner the onIS knoxvn nI)petitc which many be unknown and iiiiloiiorpt past, for tule simplle want of
frcely satiateci witiiout fear of luirai. W'haitever may sonxctiing ta roîîsc snd set in motion tiat truc spirit
bc saici of tic effeet of cxccss la regard to someý 1 f manliness. Somotlîing miore than moere popular
niatters xvhieii intluence our lives; front the ver3' senitiment is rcquireil for tlîis putrp)ose.
nature of the case, intipcrauîce iii lore is ant inipossi- lit looking :at the marks Ieft ils by spirits of the
bility, for lie wlio lias devotcdl his life and ciier,-,ies past, wo often sec the îiglit br nlglng out the stars;
1.0 the study of causes andc efrects, lias but rcaclicd occasions both of excessive sorrow and glaclness,
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often bear iii tlicinselves the first principlca of gyreat. tion of being- uncoinion is tic geninis. unconimon
ness, afterwards known as noble and lîigli mmidcc ability iii any spliere of lifÇc is, as a raie, miarkced by
mcil. carly precocity ; and as wve find artists conîing fromn

After the prciiminary course of training lias been gaIl grades andi conditions of Socety, %we înay infer
undergone, wlicn tie individual kiîows Iwliat applica- gtlîat nature atone is aiiswerable for pectuliaithies 1lîicli
tion, and thc resuit or it is, biis succcss will bc ippicar on citiier side of a lune kntovi as coinmon
measured by many causes %Yorking- in lîirmony or seîîse.
discord, as ic %vill of the student niay determine. IIf thc grent mnass of niortals -ire of a type faîirly
The story of failure rcsulting froin wliole sotilcd, devcioped and eiîdowcd, at -wýlmat point in thc scalle or
ambitions, zealous work, remalins yet to be told. It litunanity are we to class those knoýwi as gellitîscs?
is obvions tiîat some inflientii factor in tie mid $A carertil st.udy secîns to coiirni the opinion in tliose

goea on îaidgrec aspiants fri onors iii ail wlio inke it thieir businecss, timat the link bctwcciî
classes or people ; Vlint some states of minci, wli,,tcvcr idiocy and genius is mtore apparent timan is genscrally
Uc the cause, are more condfucive to liealtlîy reiuner- supposcd, that certain acts pectihar to mcen or extra-
ative work tlian olliers. Mlien tiiese are known, ordinarily tmougtfril composition, very closely
cithier tlîrougli experience or othierwise, tlle sceker jresemble cases "of simple idiocy. So tlîat tlîe
mnay pcrlmaps be noie more effectually and comtentcdly ordinary lunatie iwliom %ve alînost ablior m.ay have a
to 'apply Ilimsclf. mid iofty ini its imaginingar, wliose divine inspiration

Leiving those classes %Ylmo arc stinmlatcd to exer- is lostoni the popular unapprciativc conception.
tion by nccessity or pride, it will bc beneficial to gWli-atever Uc ouîr position iii regard to thc line
examine resns wlîy men -ippareiitlj juidicions and berore mneitioned, wliatcvcu our prospects or raine,
wise, arc contunuailly rusliung into r*uinons spcculatioms j wiill find mnuch pleasure and more disgus.st iicxm
anîd tiirusting? Ilîh-fln impossilîle tlîcorics nponiî ning tlîis Rme, tliat wc inay sec wlîat it really is.
tie %vorld ; the cause first and altogretlier is ignorance; We know tliat it is uiiiversally soîmglt after, soinetimes
flot only confincd [o thîe present state, but also ini attainced, tlîat there is 110 royal road te it, the plupei
regalrd to the future, ignmorance of self. Mulm lias jiii bis povcrty and prince ils bsis riches linving equal

friture is as a seaicd book; aîîd nîuclî romains tlîat blackest crime to the object or their ambitionî, and
tîtat may Uc &aid. As mnost people are cor.ztrumctcd madle their names imiîîort:ul, wliile multitudes of those

tue knowlcd~~~~~~~~gascrortoo crrlo wh sîlezît, persistent, untiring people lh, unlvovnt
lardships andi triails, etc., ivould cause prescrit melan- tie public, devote thcmnselves te Uhc allcviltiom or
chioly and ultimaite deatli, uvould t-ake away aIl sufl'eringr linnanity, go to thecir graves uiffonored and
ambition, and make man a mere machine, wlmose rate ti nsungl.
of spccd wouild îîot be automaitie, and whiclm, bcing Fuei li sarsdmntbea Ieoeu
dcprived of ambition as a lubricator, ivould bc con- dcpending miot so nîucil lipoîu ic act itsclf as mpoîî

tin~all gr:tun ant scatclingagaust tsethei assenting or disscnting voice wlîicli is expresseui
whVli tîmese inidividuals wlio conforim to a rule tîmat Iby public opinion. «I Thei patlis of glory lcad but [o

ean ho mancle and applicd [o Society ait large inay bc tUi ra-ve," and it is oîmly throtigli ignorance and Ihope
ta.ken as typical mortals, as tliese fairly rcprcscntiîîg tlint we aire :-blc tu inicet thme mxîany vicissitudes wlîiclî
lînuan, cipaibility and tendcncy; ive find inany uincon- eacil ncw da'y presents.
formible, uiirepresenita«tive beings xvlio are posscsscd I-
or pcrhmaps uncominon sense. Ncglecting' so good a
ride as Il the prope* study or înankind is min, O RLCUR O RE
tucre is a fairly intelligent humble clnss wdîo, instendOR EX' ECUS.
of cndcanvouring 10 decipher thîcir relation to eue0
anotlier andi to nature, are apt te look upon tliemu- 4DUcccîn fArl 91 leR~ .B
sclves and lininanity Ceierally as poor miiserable Ilinson, of -Monicton, N. B., çleliveredl an ex.-cellenit
bcings, creatcd solely tVint tlicy inay wonder ast their lecture iniCollegeli upou îhcsul).jcctof "Infudcelity."
own imcapability, whio %vitm a sort of tired expression, The lccturer ils Isis % isit lat ycar cstablishied lsis repu-
forever clmcrhih the fict of thecir sm:dhîîcss; ind uvhio tation v ithi 'Vol£% ilIe audiences, and comisequemitly, ili
devote tlicir time and talent [o thîe pcrlmaps ighlly spite of incicmnent wcaitler, a good lîouse grcetcd Iuiii
commuendable, thiotughI not vci-y reiniierative, occui- oit bsis second Ipper-,imlce. lic tic treatmmeut of Isis.
pation of striving te elticidate the unkiiown and subjeet thoc lecturer avoidcd the stock argumcents on
impossible. blan should know Iiis place; but con- the evideiice of Cliristiaiiity, witli 'vhicli evoury studemît
tinial remenibrallce of tter wortfilssncss is tiot suceli is familiar, and clcvotcdl hmnscif ratiier to an interest.
a stimulus as mighlt be %vîslicd for to produce resmîts iug coxnpirison of Cliristiaiiity anmd Inifmlel.ity ini. theun.-
wliici nmay nmake fittung; timbcrs ii' the cdificc of selves anti ini their cfl'ects upon Society. The lecture,
civilization. Anotlier bcing whichi enjoys thie distinc- Iwhichi possessed inucli oratorical excellence, wvas cal-
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cuiated tc, make dep impressions, anîd wvas heartily
appreciatcd by the audience. WVo font- tiat iii tho
brie£ abstract and short quotations thiat wo shall be
able to present to our readors it will ho hardiy possible
to fairly represent the lecturer's courso of thoughit.

lu opeing ,-thiolecturer saxid: ciEighteon centuries
ago Christ lifted a cross, swung a star, platnted a, seed.
Is tho cross fallen, the star eciipscd, the seed dead?
lai other wvords, is Christianity a failuret laafideiity
says yes. l'Il prove infidelity's assertion false insidej
sixty minutes." Ie fit-st -stated threo nmain truthis of
Christianity wvhich are miereilessly opposed by lîifidelity
-the bain-î of a Goci, the immoiirtality of existence,
the saeredness of the Golden Rule. In the course of
these rnarks hoe said : latLiadelity histens to the
thaunder's roar, the oceani's surge, the rush~ing wind,
the rustlin g leaves, the songs of birds, tho wvhisper of
conscience, the challenge of inspiration and the pleadl-
ing of a Holy Gliùst, and says, No God. . *a Wliere
the owl o! lIfidehity beholds nauglit but atomb,
Christiantity, eagle-yed, looks inte imusity, and
secs afar the pearny walls and glittering palaces o!
the New Jerusalom. . Christianity tenchos
lbouesty. . . Infidelity, through Hobbes, declares:
Every man has a riglit to ail things aud niay get thein
if lie can, iii accord %vith îvbich is Rousseau's declara-
tion, 1 nover took, the trouble to buy thiat article I
coul get my hands on. Chnristi-anity, standing On
the Golden Rule, and reg-arding wouîai overywhere as
coanbiaîed niother, ivife, sister, or chiid, says: Lust
not by so much as a lascivious look. . . Infideiity,
through such represeutatives as Herbert, Hlume and
B3olingbroke, teaches thant :na's chie! end is te gratify
bis lust.", Halving. enipaucelled bis audience as a jury,
having for its dluty the deciding whictiîer Christianity
or liffidehity bo more wortlay of our support, the
speaker propounded te enchi o! these %vitnosses the fol-
lewing questions: «"\Vlieice caine 11 'What naî Il

Wher arnIl Wcncego 1?" liavin- hoaird tho
respective replies, lie sunîs up the evidence tîtus:-
IChristianity saiys l'ni a <Jod-crented seul, living on

iny fathiers foots-tool, te bo tramsferred at death to the
hialls of hecaven. Infidelity says l'an an animated
jchiyfish, living iii a (lico-box o! a 'vorld, te beconse
at death a Canadla tlîistle or a buzzing imusquito.
Gentlemen of the jury, sîtaîl 'vo Icave Chtistiallity's
rock for Isnfidelity's rot? Ere disînissing thes wit-
atessos look nt thora wvell. J point te Cliristianity's
aposties. Thiat is Paul, hiero o! two hundreil stripes,
tha-ce stonings, tlit-e shipvrecks, iniprisonrnents andi
perils inxîuinerahle -,the final scene in whlose life wvas
furuishied hy Nero's bloody blockr. Thais is Voltair-e,
atlîcistic nd unclean. Paul, as his suni nenred the
west, said, 1 have fouglit a gooù figlît. Voilait-e
peevishly paid, 1 wish 1 lad nover becat botni. Thîis
is Peter, pentecostal preaclier, chainpion 0£ tho faith.
That is 1toussenu tho seducer, thief, and fiinty-lîoarted.
Vint group is ni-de up of James, belîeadcd in Je-usa-

leni ; Johin, bnniislied to Patînos; Mntthow, sînin ini
E ioa;Mat-k, 12illed iii Alexandrin; Judo, sitot

ivit at-rows; Andrew, the crucificd ; Philip, the
stabbed ; Lukoc, Ibanged iii Greece. Theso ail <lied irI
the faita, ail (110( %worthy of the faith. T1îoge yoncler 1
TIant thicknecked mian with t to bonad bulging at tho
back, is Bl3oingbroke, the liberrdue; that bleat-eyed
one, blinkiug beforo the truthi lakeo an owl ii te sun-
lighit, is Pine, the drunkon; that slcelookingr vagit
bond wvith tho neaningless sinirk upon lus greasy face,
i9 Herbent., patron o! adultery; and that thin-lipprà
inan with the frozen face and stony oye, is Hume,
advocatc of suicide; aud that central figure witli the
dloyen hoof and eut-led-up Lail appoaring over lais
shouider, uîulcn lus coat, is tho Dt.vii."

In spcaking o! tho record of such, lie said: l've
heard of a hypocritical chu-c mneniber, but nover o!
a lîypoct-it.ical mnber of an athieist club. IIo w's
that? Why the inlidel professes nothing and Jives
up) te it. A baeksliding athoist 19 an impossibility,
for au ntheist lias nothing to baekslido froin. You
point te an intoxicated an and say, thores a pretty
christiaii for you ; but you nover say o! such. an one,
tliero's a pnetty infidel. . . Lot it ho utîdet-steod
that wlien fron i l on cellan, brotîtel or bar-rooni, a
maan says, J'in an infidel, the %w'orld uiiliositatiingy
behieves liu"Again, lie said: III boliev'e Inifidolity
19 incoanpetont to inake mon nobly liye or dcently
die. It lis failed to stnxnp grandour on tiîe brow, or
lholiness on tho heart of its adhereatt. . . . Mlon
11avelock, tho British goura-a, lay down te die, lio
ordered his boy o! eighiten suminers te bc brouglit.
1 huave sont for you, Har-y, said the brave old nî,
that you iy scO lîow a chnistian u, i eau <lie, and
cahunly bis lteroic seul passod away. Approach the
dcatltbed, o! D'Alemuber-t aud son lîow Atlioism dies:
Ohi tliou biasphlaed, but indulgent Lord Goil, liell
itself is a refuge if it luido tue froin tlîy frowm.
Volttire proinisod lais playsicin liai! ho %vas wvortl for
six xnonthes life. On beimg told thînt lie couici not fivo
six wvcek-s, Voltaire riplied, thoai I sîtaîl' go te, lie]]."
Wiiilo Christians donouîico ntlicisrn, .Atlicists pt-aise
Chiristianity as a systein. WVhy A skoeptic says,
becauso Clînistians inisropnesoîit Infidols. 1-Tero is
Rousseau's tcstimnuy, an Infidel on Infidels. "If
our philosophons wers able to discover truti, vhîich
of tten 'vould trouble hinîsolf about it? Whliclî
aîiiong tlioîî %vould flot wvillingly deceive tho whiolo
race for lais own glony? There is not eue among
tl]eM 1-01o %wuldl uot prefen lais owit lie te the truth
discovered by anothor." .Adopting tho anothod o!
judging tho sy.stenis by tîteir fruits, theo speaker
piuted to the confidence in our follow-nîen inspired
by Clîristiamîity, tho benieficont institutionîs te whîicli
it lias given bitLI, such as ot-phanages, hîospittiz;
asylums and mission enterprises, and contrasteci vith
these tic negative results of Atheism. . . . "II e
mnust stop this thing saiù Jcwish orthodoxy, andI the



varions isins hiuslied their strifc, ami united to crusît
te pale Galileaii and lus crced. But thic blood of

the mnartyrs %vas the seed of tho Clîureh, and
Christianity lias buried Palestine's hatrcd, Ronian

Pl'aisn, anOÙ Greciati philosophy . ... It
walllè(She tho war paint off the Saxon, it niastoreui
Angle, Dane and Normian. it nade J3ritaiin thc bul.
wvark cf frccdon andi faitlî, and to.day you could more
easily pluck E iadoff the rock oit wlîich site is
builded, than wvrest te truth friini lier grasp ...
Christianity lias ,ot to-dity thc two hundred mnillionis
of tic AngloSaxoit race, and wlien the Anglo-Saxeits
Say yen, tua ycas have it. Silo lias got tic only
quccessful emligrating pLople, the 01nly nicis %vlin have
a genins for coloniziîig, tic nation teacelling, epoch
raaking, strong, sure, steady men, slow to revoit, sure
of affection, streng in liato, terrible iii revenge, fond of
life, daring te die, oppression denouncin- fetter
breaking in; the mnî wvho woîi't outlive defcat;
tise woîncn w~ho %vcn't survive dishoîmor; the inca whlo
have tise Spartan's patriotism, the IIchrowvs nationial
pride, thik Ronian's daring, aîîd the Greciani's cleir.
sightedness; these inca, cagle-cyed, rocky.browcde(, and
lion-ieartcd, the AngaloSaxos-grandest race God
ever yet produced-the Anglo-Saxons acknowlcdge
the Galilian king. Christianity is gettiîg the heatlîeii
tee-as site iîîcvitably maust; for the Saxon sails ail
sens, pierces ail continents, cinigrates te ail lanîds; and
to the overlastiîsg lionor of te cinigrasît be it saici, ere
his owvn lieuse is coinpleted, lie builds lus cliurch and
schîool . . . «'Wliic Intiidelity bas net a single
martyr, Christianity can point te the lieroes of Bible
translation, the nobility of the axe, the scaltelci, ani
the fire. It records the naines of tisose Nvlio -'vere
stencil and sawvn asunder, Nvlio %vere tied up iii bags
%vith snakces, tue niaimed, anutilated, murdered inflUions
of whom the world vas uxot worthy. I conclucle by
asscrting that Christ lias a tighter hold on the world
to-day titan lie ever liad before; thsat thte cross is
unfallen, tlîc secd stili lives. That lie is worthy cf
our trust is asscrted l>y Gladstone, wvlo says : Hold
on te Christ witli an ever tigliteiîing -rmsp; by Grant,
'vho said IbIod fast te the Bible as the slieet
anchor of your liberty ; by Richîter -,vite ccclares,
Christ is the lioliest anieng tîte niighty, the inighiticst
ainong tise hly, whlo wvit) lais nail.picrcedl hands lifWld
ciiipires off tlicir hainges, anci who still governs tic
wvorlcI. Bura the bibles cf Cliristendoîîîi, ami
yen would mise an ariny snch as (God's suni neyer yet
bliîeld, and iii defence of Uic Bible inarked by inotlier's
tears and fatiiers' fingers-ini its clefence a million
nica would say, yen shail burn the world irst . . .
The Presideat of the Atlicmceum, -,vit presided ciuring
tic evening, tcndered the thanks of tlîat Society and
of Uic audience te Uic lecturer, wlio respendixd ini a
suent speech. Shiuld Mr. Hiiuson visit Wolfville

agaiili e will bo wvnrnuly tvclcoe(le b>' tiiose whli hve
hia the plensure of list.oning te liinu.

PERSON ALS.

Itrv. J. Il. R I liî,1. A., '73, Lî thes poîîular pastor of
Clamenot church, New Ilniishire.

T. S. Rourts, Bl. A., '83, lias passed lais 2i year law exanii-
iatioIIe, leaffiiîg tlîc clas.ï iii Coiillict or Laws, Coustittutional

LaEtqîitv, auti sales.

Rr.v. A. L. PowEi.i., Il. A., '83, whn lias beii studyliiig, nt
Neon CeniOtre, lias rccivcd and acceptea a cail to tho lilaîtist
Chuarcl, Giiysiorougli, N. S.

.E. R. Cuiti-Y, B. A., '81, lias taken tho ticgreo of Ilaclin
of Divinity at'Morgan Park Thcological Seuiay Chicago. dit
a recetit iucetiiigoof tins f.iviltis anid s=ieit of ies foeur
tlivînity scitools of Chicago anid viciimit 4 , Ilr. Ctirry's respoluse
to the toast Il It is tins lirart that %vinis, ' is verv highly sj)kcit
or hy the standard, the lcading llaptist Palier or Citic.1go.

I1Ev. Il. A. St>rNcFit, I. A., '70, ii; pastor of the Ililtist
clitirch nt Milford, Matss. 11ev. Dr. Litucolîu, of tlîo Newtoni
Titeological I nstittute, %vritcs to tine .Ecainincr " Ilr. Spencer
is Irosîscriiig iii lais eol, tc.

11EV. 0. Il. S. %WALLACe, Il. A., '83, liast<or of the Ist Raptist
Clîtîred, Lawrece, Mass., is iu WVolfviIlo, recruitiuîg froint ti
ciTaits of a lato illiîeseq, preparatory to rcstiniing his pastoral1
cltitie.q. Oit the 27tu uIt., lie and his lady took, dinuier witlî
tin sStîîdcits inii 'piniia 1a.1.

ACKNOWLEDGiNIENTS.

Dr. ltowlcsq, S1.00 ; itv. Oco. Wcathers, $1.00 ; Chas. 1).
R.-iîd, "'i.00; 11ev. J. Tingley, $2.00 ; A. Tl. Morse, $1.00 ;
A. Nlclit>re, $1.00 ; Colin Rosce, $1.00 ; Dr. F. Iligi,s
100 ; llcv. G. c.'rcy, $1.00; ltcv. J. Fortl, $1.00 ; Mus. A.
Walker, $1.00, IMi Hl. Callîouî,, 'S3.00 ;F. Il. Srlîofield,
$2 00 ; W. 0. %right. $1.00 - J. B. Çalkiii, $1.00 ; L.
Donaltisoià, S$2.00.-I fn1,Xcu K. DAY, Scc..2'rea.S. Il itui."

LOCA LS.

.Li .v Sua -,r.

Tain Qtiartetto Clitl.

"Our Choir" 15iîu to Siitug.Siig.

Crucial declilition --- A Ilygroscolbic .melt is a aI.It that C-ii
ouly ho sci thîoîîglî a iicroscnlbr."

MoNiz-a tender t(c rf aqltlrcms iisc, nation.- soutc fiiîniliar
Senuiors

Ilim ta Nir. M. of the 1,rcshinait Clasa :-Ilov Je, wc obtain
eîîr wurtl igniorance freint ignore Y

Mr. 31. jroceeds to gis-o a Prauctieil instance or, -'4JgntrO,
Igmiors, lgunratý rgteutus lguiorntis, rgnone.

ÇýoNv.isÀTio betwccni twve Soplîs wshilo liastcuuisg to tîte
scecne or tise lirc on Stuntlay îîinrffing

'No. .- Que lit c7u',citio7Ls
o.2.-No, only oit.
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O\P'. or tlhe e4itors lins becen *'getting nia lus iliuselo" hy
ilaily laratclîb %vit]lî ''uadianl Clubs" aud "1nnbleu. ter
tlîis issue lie is cxiieceil to bo lit goo condition, and thon

llgware l10%V you trcad 011 lus 1411C."

Tra: pooni "ars , ininitr lîrescat, issue, inay sein sraniivat,
ont et' semsonl; list \u3 behieve that, nitr ieadei's will g-lafflv Ovcr*
look fuis and leamcnl the ori'ginal coaùtiibutioli.

Fi-tAm'Mi.-TiC wvriter of Il A Criticistin," iii our last issue,
t*'lsour attention to the substitution or the word iîîgc:îuous
for iinycnerous, ticar Vlie close or lis article. W'e rgret havin)g
ovecrlaakcdt titis iii proof.rcailing.

Tonr latest, rejiortced casa of b'ai ter i tlîat or hnir fur May-
tlolçer. Tite barbcriug usuiaily tLic.s place on1 tlia Clapel
steps. It is (tiniîlrstoad) tliat tcaclicrs of our sister Inistitutioni
ulill object ta tliesc Marl'ris»îs or gand sense.

S'îc.brings ivitli it niniîy intcrestiuidîîinci ThoseS
ulia baave until latoly l'ccî licnine(oîî)d in by viîîtcr blasts anîd
a lkircîîts watclifult oye, the causes nio% being reiiios'cd, arc agaiu
folloiig tlîeir E'ivourito accupationi, siaimely :-the a1livays.
ov'crtkiiig ties'er*caLtelh-ulp.&ae. Daii't.

k; tliis day of obstacles and abstructioîîists ta thie strength-
c'uiing of gnod %vila it bliooves ail ta gnard -bycli tlieir %vords
anti actionîs. Mauy a wvotld*be.lhero's ardeur, it is ta bo féireil,
lias hei etcrnally bligliteîl iîy sucîî a cold graceting at theo

aont --"lTias far suit thn coulc but lie fiirtlîcr,"

A ro.':.~ fcatitreof a'Modern ciiiiiitioii is dia "'secret
Society'." Rîissia lias its '<1iiliilists" ; Fr-Ince, its "Commiun.
ist."; Irelanii, its "Lauîd Leano" t Anicric.', ils "XRuiglits
or Labour "; aîid '<a cadlin," liot ta lic aitLtrippcd ii thic rc
of' iiiiploveiflclit, lias its "Clli)." Usilike other associations
or tliis ilk, tic "Ailian fndtceniitt I tdfrit id

10,idc11io1aliarc .V.irit.

AcÀrni lias added ranotlier ta lier list or Clibs. 2Now tliat,
thia hall atîui bat hiavi'c gin contc juta usc a hase hall club lias
beeii orgaiii7.cil, 'xzitli thei rolloiiig officers: Plresidiit-F. 0.
llartlc>'; Sccrtary-WV. NV. B. Walnacé ; lst Cnpraii-c. WI.
F-atoîi ; '21,11 Catii-A. 13. ]Tolly ; Ex. Cotiiiinitlce-I. IV.
Ciiliiî, 3. Il. Ca;, Il. W. 31cKcillia. Tite cliii is iii a
ilouriatliiiig conîdition and affer a little laraictice ouglit, ta ha able
ta seuil a gond iie juta thze fiels].

Tuai Illii!" %vas arouseti Suiidlay aîiarîîiîg 113 Vlin report tîmat
thea Seîiiry ivas oi l'irc. Tite firo îu'as casily extiiigtiisliedI-a
fowv pails of' urater liîgstîfficitt.L ihsrning sont f'ruit% the
iltie ignitcd flie ro. Tito zinagers ]lav'e îîoiv tak'cîi siel îre-
cauîtionîs tlîat ail danuger of r'ira in tVio future frontî suchl a source
ki ant aof tho question. Tite sîiîolic iras diseoi'crecl shortly nfter
thîe ire lin the bascnieiit %'as kiiidleil, sa at flia iniit theo ire
liad ohily becit liîîrîiîîgi a foeMnîîuites îvlicî discoî'ercîl. Tite
prompt alarun, as îî'ell as thlileroc action ai' the ladies, 'us
caiiîcîdable.

RrCITAu.-On Friday cveiiiug, April 15tli, Collego iall iras
lilled witlî a select audieciie, drawi b>' thie aiiiîeieîit or a
"lreeital " by Mcr. Il. N. Sliaw. Tito audience was on tiptoc
of expectation, aud wvarinly grcted 3Mc. Shauw as lie apamreul
ou tto plaifarîn. Rapt attenîtioni and frcqtîcntàîlaîînlse attcsted
hioi' licartil>' theo eadiiîgs wcrc appreciatetl ; alitl wvliciî the %wcli
arraingedl and liappily cliosen programa %vas l'inisied a rausiîîg
encore mnade everytiing, rinîg again. li thîe selectiaîî frant

Ilcnry VIl," <'Jenîu' Last Ride," and in "Thp First Class iu
Elocutiaîi, ' Mr. Sbaw hbest displayed lais lpoa'er aîid nioluilo
u'eusatility. Miss Buittrick's îîianiîo solo %vas replete %vitll gracp,
Laste anîd cxpressibn, whlile theo "Chair" ' %on lautrels for thieni.
selv'es anîd their leader.

IT iny possibly bo aOf iliterest ta tlio friCftds of IlOld SOM,"
especiaily it'ose iulîo lav'e catch * liaslî " iii its hall, or havie
been i eîgagcdl %'itliu its ivals during the stili ]tours aof thie
iiiglit iii satigaiiinar3' combhat witli îîîîseî focs, ta k'now tluat it
lias deliattedl peateiully ilîto thec great iowlîere. It iras cou-
suîned by l'ire Suiiday cu'cîing, Aîîrii 24tli. Tt is tiîoug'ht tliat
tie l'ire cauglit front th flinle. Tito otlier buildinigs on tlic Juill
were, comparativeiy speaking, iii no danger, siuc lc Vi ivid,
%vi'ieli iras i'cry sliglit, carried the sparks chear or tiicm. Tite

l'are %rns iliscovercd slioru.ly artcc 8 p. in., and' thie iialls wcre
level ivitli flic fouitilition before il p. in. This, thîe last of tie
aid buildings out tîu Iiii, iras bult 1835, aîîd used as a board-
iaîglousc uîîtil 1843, icai thec Old Callege, %Vas bîîilt, wiril

aIl'ordeîl mons for thec studeîît.g. Foir a considerahlc tiiî pre.
vions ta fli c rection ai'fli the Seîîîinary ira 1879, 'ut -. ,'as usc4
as a Semiary, nd silice tliat date fr o n Acaulcniy boarding-
lolis

Tuar Day hll tlawned (lus unarning attire) whien a breatlilms
ane caine front flic East nuunnutriîg-" auir-builditîg-'is-oa
-'ire" Tliereipoîî flic Day arase î;'itlî morc haste titan uîpee

anti1 Praee-etl, as if psratly7el irithi fear," up onU fligl~' . fstairs
tan a lassiiiitc's moain andî leisurcly gincing bis lips ta tlîo lie>-

la he ard isue i' licATIF. u faCr iipeaed lo.d hoir, rousc i sll i greu mt, Siirbo ftwith onnc ae Aotler,
neot sa tia.uglitfùl of Ilis conrado's aluinbhers, %vith stentorisi,

lîegiailiaig ".411 Gaul, In," l dficce ai' ourslî'cs, -as vreil ment aor "tlods" 'iîu jouriîeycd Eastward. llai'iug rcacled.as the per.wo litîre rererred to, vc fcc'l hoîaii ta state tlit Oie tlîo top ai' the «<Sein" our plgrina essaycil au excursion cii
local -'as initroduccîl b>' atiier hlids flînu those cf thie F4,iitar., al'oir 'twixt roof anti cealiaig. But alas! his 1pondcrous
andi ettirel>' w'ifaoat aur kuiwldgc. Tt is a unatter of' regret ireiglat wras Miare tlaan latla anîd laster cotild siust.unt, and thec
Vliat ive s110c11(l bc flaus foreet ta ru'fcr tan aeW of tiais naturr, iicxt nîincuet, ta the intense tixîgu-tst cfor iowonus-c

wiiîlch places bath the main-geTs ai' the palier andti t victint in ob)cyedl," a lx-ir ai' feet anal legs %vcre vililiy gcsticuathuîig in
an cxceedlitigly uinfaî'orable liglit the hall beloir iii a frantic cndcAi-ar ta gain a foothaold in air.
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INSaIrUGn01¶S.
MARY A. WADSWORTH1, PIsCIPAL ............... Enlish Litrure nd Retoric.
ELIZAIETI- L. MARGESON ............. ren mLEngish.
MME.'- BAUER ..................... :....... ...... Prech and German.
HELEN L. BUTTRICK ....................... Instrumn M ic.
JENNIE D. HITCHENS .............................. Vocal Music.
LAURA M. SAWYER .............................. Assistant in Inkstrumet<d1 Mic.
ELIZA I. HARDING ....... ................. Drawing miu Painting.
HlATTIE E WALLACE ........ ,.....................Elocution.
LIZZIE HIGGINS ........................... Frnch

Withl ncw and commodious buildings, a full staff of competent Instructors in ail the Dopart.
ients of a liberal education, and extremcly moderate cbarges, Acadia Seiminary affords to young

ladies seeking a thorough mental training, advantages unequalled by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. For particulars send for Calendar.

HORTON
QLLEGEATE ACAD1ETE,

-- Established 1828. -

INSTP1ìUGTPOI¶S.

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PuNCIPAL............,.........Latin and lfistory.
E. W. SAWYER, B. A..............................Greek and Eglish.
C. H. DAY, B. A. .... ......... ............... Mathematics.
I. N. SHAW ...................................... Elocution.
F. M. KELLY, B. A.................................Mathematics and Enjlish.

This School, situated in Wolfville, N. S., "provides two courses of study,-a classical and a
business course; and by the chaeracter of the work it has hitherto donc, and the opportunities
now furnished, invites the attendance of young men fromn all parts of the Maritime Provinces.
For particulars send for Calendpr,
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WOLFVIL&H

H-aî, Cap, &oaï, $/oe>o

GENTS'_FURNISHINOSTORE.
A(grpicArM QoQDs &~ SrzCI&LTY.

Students wiII find us headquarters for
Fashionable Goods.

(3PNItLPMEN'S

F~hio~bIe1bi 80 8n Tobâcconiet.
-D}:AI.IL IN

Finest Imported and Domestie
CJIGARS & CIGARE TTES.

SMKING AND (AIIEWING TOBACCOS, &c.
ALWVAYS ON IIAND.

,, uZ<ssorlm:)1 c 9ul io r.ar Zooe azd .J/fersciiaiie
eipes aleZ Cgar- liolder-s.

G. H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO - Quality Rather than Price.

WILLIAM WALLAOE,
-Det it ý3h

WOLEVILLE$ N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonais, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A COOD FUT CUARANT4-EED).

Ai' MCINTVREi
Boot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DDMESTIC STOCK
.%LLWVSY: ON, IIAXD.

Re;auiling Pro MPIZy LXeelte(t.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GEOx Vu RAN»,]D
DEALER IN

Drugz, Mocdîoîncz, Chemicals
Fancy Goods, Perfumery L6 Soaps.

B148IjES, SFECTECLES9, JE-W.L!Py,

CARDEN SEEDS, &c.

Mvain St., Wo!fv)ifte, IV. .
f OIALONER'S DMUIG STORE,

Ilaving henpoiitro Drug Store iii St. Johin, N. B. fur
311-11y yars, alla hgodii- a Diffloîni frein tlao "Noya Scotia
Iiarîinaiccntical Society, f bcg lcavc te offer iny services ta aIl

persons I n.-V mrcr any thing Ini this Une of blusinesR. 1
do rnolt 1kcep stocks o! Dry Goodq, Stationery, Ilardavare, Groce.
ries, &cm, &c., so that FaînilIt eccipts, Active 3Medicunces, alla
P>rescriptionîs m~ay Iho liamndie " sccurnlu, arkr3n."

To liatronis ut a distance, I would inako a discomit ta lieli
covcî posta,'e or expense, on cash orders.

J. OHALONIER,
PhrsrmaicoutIcal ChemIst.
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886. 1'T V X~T ~ ~TT D X 887

ARE~ STILL WIDE AWAKE FO-R BUSINESS.-

STOCK TWI' SEPSOO [S$ V'El COVIFLETE &LND PEICES AtjE BOIJOD Tg SdIT.
We sbudly to Please aur Custoners.

FURNITURE, GARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
'le")

GENERAL DRY GTOODS.
Direct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~V Imottosfrm laufctr;s o1aples from Job bers.

AMERICAN, ENCLISH AND CANMADIAN HATS AND CAPS.
Iý8ug Mde 9Ihinfl, fine Tweed $uibinge und VJoffede.

BEQ & REJUN Qe atu kînUtB, apOtQIty sutp fOL' St docints attcadtrIe tâc Ltsttttttr».
OMALIHS OrF .a-TLm uiflTS. LIBERAL TERMS.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.

ROCKWEILdL & COo.,
VTOL FVIL-l E BOO_ý: SwOIEJ.

Iiead] quairtcrni for SCIIOOL mitl COLLEC.E TEX'r BOOKS auJf Geueral Scliool supplies.CI1WL laJFuySaiir
iii vark.y. Fanciiy Gooh4, Silver Ware, Ron I'alpcr, i>a1per 15huls, &w.

PICTURE FRAMINC executed wlth neatness and at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRàCE.

QIQKLEIE $-fQQ OI A!SQI'LLETS, hançu

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
at* Our special arrau-emeuth %vith Icaditig U. S. publislicrs omble us to order Books iiot iit >.tork at SIIORT NOTICE.

Wo Ire offierimîg SPIECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TEACIIERS AND STUDENTS whio f.ivor us with tlicir patronaige.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

,,î,1mVoçkr <sud R7çiiIr iii«lt11fiCIq,#am11i«4i §racei/isd ~{Ofj'IS

FRUITS IN SEa.SOI%.
Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.

N. 'B.-Goods prornptly dchivcred by team. CROOKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &c.

JVolfvUl<, Od. ma'h, ISSO.
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BT)?R P EEF flEALEIR> 12ST

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

GENTS' FURNISHWiGSe
Read y-made

JOSEPH WESTON,
IIIemoel&tnt Tailom'.

WVOLFY ILLE, N. S.

A Fuit Aesotment of Scasona~blo~and Fash lonaible
GoQds QIWQYS in stnck.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTE».

BARRISTE!? and A TTORNEY-A T-LA W.

WOLFVILLE, N S.

L. P. GODFREY,
BQOT & SIJOE MAÇEER.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

CLOT-I ING.

N. S.

WOLFNILLE FPýUIT AeD %I9OEIY $TloIE.

W. D. Patterson,
A, L.ARGE STOCK OF QGRLE$,

FRUIt OYSTERSD &o.
Liberal Discount to Students! 1 1

18arri.Atcre anb Zolicitore,

ILENITVlLlV'1

y I l <J 1%1'MI%; Q

E. SIDNEY
Barris 1er,

CRAWLEY,
A Itorney,

NDTARDY PUBLIC, &c
~VOLFVlHI' N ~

And



THE ACÂDIA ATHENz<EUM.

E TABLISHED 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,

125-1Mollis 8t.b next.to Harrlngt6on's.Corner.
P. 0. Box âYo. 29. - -H H LI-FA Xi .S

Badk, Paraphint end a4ildhnda of L mrrEu Px>nssPriîwmi
cxcynr taqecriuanncr i4th desjmzteh

Neare no-w estabushed at aur ncw, and crnimodiaus-proinisea
vilieoav wvrlll bc, pleàsed ta se aurrfriom4a

Blank Lsw Èorms,.-reqtized uer the new 3udiz-tire Act
instock. Orderi by. Mail promptly attended*to.

JIa1Is flBook 'S'tere,

cYollege und ISchool T-ext B130m
l3reek,-Latin aud-Fren(ch CIýuics
Stodont' stoieEnl I OGroce, Romne.
Cl"saica Dictianary.
Clarendon Press stries of.-Milton, -2 vols., Chaucer, Spficer,

Haookcr, Pieri'IPloughman.,
Drydeni'-Early En ls b.
Caidner's-Aniniul Geology.
Mtillà' 1olitcal REonani,.
Gano's-Nitural Pllilasab*ly.
Johnson's Chie! L&res o tue Poets-Araold.
Elkt:and Storýérs' Chomistry, Steceos )liysialagy,.

Tirèeh Oi Thé StudIY of Words.
Chiambera editiùon otShakeslpcaie's Piays..:-Uleit, Macbeth,

Jul jus Cais,MerchaiitzafVenicc.
WeantWorths'-Tigouetry.

Ther ama a part 'àn1y of thè mauy educational %vaiks un
band.

Fr.ompt repuies Ua ait studentst Who, make inquiries Frices
as law.as passibl.

M . HiALL,, Fredçrî*cton, N. 11.

rnLw.: ET TPEYr

HOUSEJOINER
ÂU .kinds of repairln promptIy attended to,

an, done ai Iowest prlcesà.

-DEALER IN-

â1âpIé and- 4nqjtij M oods,
aGINTz' FURUISINRS

-AND-

ýREADY MADEO LOTHINO

Main Str-cet, WÎTolfville.

-STOCK~CNITN-F

Fle ir, extra choice -and full pate-nt Corri Xeal, eo.

1 kiln dried, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Sait, Molasses
and Dried Fish; Mowers, Wheel i akeSnd a full

supply of extras for - moScrs.

Low Prices for cash.
Speia1 re-duction in. large sal1es.

We take in' exchnnge, Rose, Prolifia, -chilis, =d,
Buxbank Potatoms

JOHNSO4 T BISI4OP
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IJOIIN Il. CASTLE, D. D., PRFSIDENT, P-rofessor otSysteiatic 1')
MALCOM McIAPli. D., LL. D., Professor of Apologetics a
ALBERT II. >"EW.'MAN, LL. D., Proferasor of C/eurch. Jlis1wuq,
WILLIA«M N. CLARIKE, D). D., ofqisurn Xcic Testaisvi Intr
DANIEL -3. WELTO-N, Pli. D., D. D., 1rfcssur (f Od2.~te

ME OPORE 11. IA ND, D. C. L., Acting Principal qj Illoodstock
DONALD A. McOREG OR, B. A., Professor of JIoiiiil.-lis.
A. IL NEWMAN, Librarian.

This TLcological Institution ib bupputtcd 1-y the BaptibLs'
to gi'\c thec btudcuiht a t1iuronghl praut-ical training for thu %y
ivvular Curse, fuer ClueGrad1uatesý rc c tlirc yean.
fui non griadutat4> mitlà }Lbrum auJGd~ k and anuthur (of
Ilebrew or Greek.

ecul.ýgy aîid Pastoral Z'lieolo)y.
?id Christian .Ethics.

dl Comparative Religion.
1ri 1itlim. (Grk.y aend J>illical Int roduection.

ut ut'rr~atn(JIlebreu' , A ramaîic).
College.

of tie Dtoijaiionr of Canada, and ams
ork, of the~ Chirist.iaui Mliistry. Tiie
luce is alsou a Course of four year-,

f~,u m a fur tion-graduatub Nvithtout


